
TOP 10 South East England golf courses 
 

 
 

1. Royal St George’s - Kent: The golf course at Royal St George’s is set in 450 acres of SSI 

dune land, abutting the coast in Pegwell Bay. The course has hosted the Open Championship 14 times 

since it was founded in 1887, and is one of England’s finest and most challenging links golf courses. 

 

2. Weald of Kent Golf Course & Hotel - Kent: Situated in the grounds of a golf course 

overlooking the 9th Green. Modern, comfortable and quiet. Just a short stroll from clubhouse serving 

freshly prepared meals with restaurant, bar and patio areas. 

  

3. The Berkshire Golf Club - Berkshire: The Berkshire is a traditional Members’ Club which 

warmly welcomes visiting golfers all year round to enjoy the beauty of its pine and heather lined 

courses. The Club hosts many Amateur events over the years such as The Berkshire Trophy for 

Gentlemen and The Lady Astor Salver for Ladies.  

 

4. Sunningdale Golf Club - Berkshire: Sunningdale is blessed with two championship courses 

laid out on the most glorious piece of heathland winding their way through heather, gorse and pine, 

each one of which has its own individual charm. 

 

5. Stoneham Golf Club - Hampshire: Stoneham Golf Club is the premier club in Southampton 

and one of the leading clubs in Hampshire. The course at Stoneham is laid out over a beautiful 

undulating landscape which is a combination of heathland and parkland. 

 

6. East Horton Golf Club - Hampshire: Find a warm welcome, a relaxed atmosphere and a 

range of other facilities – for leisure, business, weddings and parties. All of this, including the three 

superbly kept and challenging golf courses, is set in 260 acres of glorious Hampshire countryside. 

 

7. Prince's Golf Club - Kent: Prince’s offers all that is best in modern golf: with its 27 holes of 

championship Links golf, practice facilities to match and a centrally located clubhouse with helpful, 

attentive staff who understand your needs. Four balls are welcome seven days a week with catering 

arrangements for groups of any size. 

 

8. Old Thorns Championship Golf Course - Hampshire: Old Thorns magnificent 

championship golf course ranges across the rolling hills of the Hampshire countryside and offers 

fantastic views at every turn.  

 



9. Frilford Heath Golf Club - Oxfordshire: Situated on over 500 acres of glorious undulating 

heathland, just south of Oxford city, Frilford Heath is built on a sandy subsoil this subsoil combined 

with the latest equipment and modern maintenance schedules enables the Club to 

present the courses to the finest playing standards all year round. 

 

10. Richings Park Golf Club - Buckinghamshire: Richings Park Golf Club boasts a superb 18 

hole, Par 70, 6300 yard golf course, a 300 yard Driving Range and Practice area. The course is open 

all year round with no temporary tees or greens. 

 

 


